
News from 
Fair Close

We’re thrilled to be putting the fun back 
into the Centre after 16 long months!

 July 2021

The Fair Close team are busy organising our
Summer and Autumn activities programme -
there will be arts and crafts, flower arranging,
tea and tech, singing, karaoke, bingo, whist 
and boardgames and lots more with
something taking place Monday to Friday 
every week. We will be putting on regular
entertainment with guest performers booked
for the 1st and 3rd Wednesday of every month.

And the best news is that for the rest of this
year, ALL activities and entertainment will be
just £1 thanks to a very generous grant of
£5,000 from The Pargiter Trust in partnership
with Berkshire Community Foundation. 
Thank you to both organisations. 

Robb E. Retro will be playing revival music from the Sixties to mark the easing of
lockdown measures at our Welcome Back Party on 19th July! Do come and join us!

Charity Art Show
Congratulations to Georgie Cherryman for raising over £500 for Age Concern
Newbury and  District by organising an Art Show at the Fair Close  Centre. It was
lovely to see so much support for the charity and for some amazing local artists.
Huge thanks to everyone who participated, volunteered, attended, bought art and
donated!

https://www.facebook.com/georgie.cherryman?__cft__[0]=AZXzQ0ZFVEQ5f6aBQJ-kjOKClTR78VtGMzamWsxM0wm2esVEeQlPcW8ASzhKKg9Z5wTYiU-a9Ax8DAYkiaCa9_asDOrtwP6l48fcoDX8OebfiPnzJoWRr1D18w3GWd9GMoiJL2r_rjKrVvAjhsBKWsjLEcRn2Pdw0krDg8sIGQNKsA9q5_-Moi3TWoWMl0-otbY&__tn__=-]K-R


Thanks to the enthusiasm and
commitment of our Founder Shedders,
Brian Burton, Derek Upton and Andrew
Lindsey, the Men's Shed is being created in
a dedicated space at the Centre with three
workbenches equipped space tools for
basic woodworking. Phase 1 of the
workshop has been made possible by a
grant of £5000 from Sovereign Housing -
we are grateful for their support. 
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Just to let you know that
our Annual Membership
fee increased to £20 on 1
July 2021 - it's still a
great deal giving
members discounts on
meals, hairdressing,
activities, transport and
footcare services. 

Your carriage 
awaits!!

The Fair Close
minibus  is now back
out on the road
collecting our lovely
members - book your
place by calling 01635
40488. 

Fair Close Men's Shed opening soon!!

Rachel Peters, Community Development Officer at Sovereign said, “This
project will help encourage older gentlemen to come along to the Centre and
be part of something. Sovereign have provided £5,000 to help cover the costs
of making the room fit for purpose and I hope that the project will allow men
to come together, share and learn new skills, stay socially connected, keep
active and live well." 

I qualified as a Foot Health Practitioner from the
SMAE Institute in 2016, after years of working in
dental health. What I love about the role is
interacting and getting to know different people,
I’m always keen to absorb the wisdom that my
patients have to offer! It’s also really rewarding as
patients often arrive in discomfort and leave with
their pain relieved. I’m excited to be part of the
team at the Fair Close Centre and look forward to
meeting you!

Some of you may already have met Amanda - appointments are available with her for
your footcare requirements by calling 01635 40488. 

Meet Amanda Smith, our new Footcare practitioner 


